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Protection, rrosperltj and Fa
trlotlsiirtbe Party

Watchwords.

CHAIRMAN ELKIN'S VIEWS.

He Believes in An Aggressive Re-

publican Campaign.

HO FABTT PACTIONAL SORES.

A United Front to Be Presented te
the Enemy la the Fight Against
Free Trade and Free Silver Impoa
aible to Uare Any Division of Ieene
or Principles In the Aaeault to Be
Made o'h the Democrat to Fortlfloa-tlon- a.

(Special Correspondence.)

Philadelphia. July 11. Three P
"Protection. Prosperity and Patriot-Ism- "

are to he the watchwords of the
Republican parry in Pennsylvania this
year. Those who are In charge of the
organization are confident It will be
one of the most dashing campaigns
held In the Keystone state for many
years, and that the ticket will be elect-
ed by a rousing old time majority.

State Chairman Elkln has sent out
a call for a speolal meeting of the Re-
publican organisation for Tuesday,
July 19, at 2 p. m., for the purpose of
nominating a candidate for Judge of
the superior court, to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of Judge Wlek-ha-

There '.3 no doubt but that Judge
William D. Porter, of Pittsburg, who
has already been appointed to Judge
Wlckham's place on the bench by Gov-
ernor Hastings, will be nominated by
the committee for the full term of ten
year. His ability as a Jurist Is so
marked and so universally conceded
that his selection Is likely to be made
without opposition and with acclama-
tion.

BROAD GAUGE IDEAS.
While the members of the state com-

mittee are In Philadelphia Chairman
Elkln will take the opportunity of
bringing about a full, free and fair

of views. In order that the
members may agree upon a definite
pran of campaign. The Issues were
never so favorable for a successful
campaign as they are at the present
time.

The chairman has gnne about the
preliminary organization in a broad
gauged and liberal manner. The Re-

publican party is to be regarded as
so large that no man who has ever
voted the ticket will be refused admit-
tance. Any factional wounds which
might have existed by reaso of per
sonal or political quarrels In the past
have been healed so effectually that
the party will present a united front to
the common enemy In the coming fight.
The chairman has gone over the situa-
tion very carefully already, anikjie Is

convinced that it will not be a very
task to elect the governor and

other offices to be filled at the Novem-Iw- r
election.

Colonel Rlone, according to the chair-
man, will co Into the gubernatorial
rhalr with a majority that will untonlsh
his friends and confound his enemies.
At the same time the chairman and his
enrim of able assistants of the state
committee headquarters do not propose
to leave anything undone toward get-
ting out the full vote and polling as
lurge a majority for the ticket as pos-

sible. Mr. Elkln believes that harmony
has been established throughout the
state and that petty factional differ-
ences will not appear during the cam-pnlg- n

nor on election day. The de-

tails have been mapped out In a thor-
ough and comprehensive manner and
the most competent men to be found
have been placed In charge of the vari-
ous departments of the state organiza-
tion.

ENTHUSIASM FOR STONE.

Chairman Elkln In commenting upon
the situation today said: "With tho
war with Spain wiping out sectional
lines In the nation and with the Ameri-
can soldiers and sailors at the front
winning manglflcent victories on land
and sea, there is no time for factional
disputes In the ranks of the Republican
party workers and voters of Penn-
sylvania. In the last week or ten
days I have been practically all over
the state and It Is simply wonderful
the enthusiasm that is being worked
up for the Republican ticket. Among
the great solid common people the
Stone sentiment Is tremendous. It Is
largely accounted for by the war feel-
ing which permeates the common-
wealth throughout its remotest nooks
and corners in favor of the Republi-
can ticket."

It is evident to the dullest mind that
the Issues In Pennsylvania this year
must be direct and clean cut There
can be no division of principles, and It
Is Idle to imagine that such an Incon-
gruous combination as half state and
half national Issues can be foisted on
the intelligent voters of the common-
wealth. Indeed, conditions have cre-
ated, as they always do, the Issues of
the campaign and they cannot be
changed, even If those in control de-tir-

to have them changed.
CLEAN CUT ISSUES.

Mr. Jenks, the Democratic nominee,
on one side, and Colonel Stone, the Re-

publican nominee, on the other, repre-
sent In their very personalities the two
extremes for which the two great par-
ties are contesting at the present time.
Colonel Stone stands for the three
P Protection, Prosperity and Pa-
triotismalready mentioned, while Mr.
Jenks, who Is ah estimable gentleman,
represents free trade and free .silver,
the two things which the people of the
Keystone state will never tolerate.

Dr. Swallow is making' a campaign
of his own which Is not likely to at-
tract any great or general attention at
a time when important Issues are to be
decided. As the peculiar personality of
the reverend gentleman becomes better
known to the people of the state his
prospects of polling a large, or even a
respectable vote, will rapidly diminish.
The conditions that eslated last year
wbea Dr. Swallow surprtaed tefiftt

by pema erer MMM
at the oreesat ob

astd those era are la a peel tie to
speak adrtaedry do aot believe that be
win poll much more than the rial
Prohibition vote.

AN EARNEST CONTEST.1 - '
After the meeting of the Republican

state committee, when the ticket baa
been fully made up and the details of
the campaign laid out In their, en-

tirety, the contest will bertn in earn- -
st: The- - s.cmplng tours' of the 'Cand-

idates anC then-- orators 'and the real
lively public work cf the campaign will
not K started until the early-par- t of
Aup:st. and possibly the beginning of
Beptcriber. In the meantime, however,
the state chairman and his assistant
and the members of the state ommittee

will place themselves In lmmedl-at- e

toueh with the organisation of the
various counties and will arrange for
the promulgation of the literature
which will be depended upon to con-

vince the workers of the Justice of the
Republican cause. All of the Indica-

tions at the present time point to a
magnificent as well as a successful Re-
publican campaign.

Washington, July 1. "I am, glad to
see that the Republicans of Pennsyl-
vania have hot forgotten Andy John
son, nor the terrible warning of his
career In the White House," said one
of the few members of the house ways
and means committee who still tarries
here In the summer smell of the hot
asphalt street pavements.

He says It Is to clear up some odds
and ends of departmental business. He
Is known, however, to have the confi-
dence of President McKlnley to an
unusual degree, and It is more likely
that he foreswears the delights and
comforts of seashore and mountain at
the president's request. In order that
his advice may be had In any critical
situation which may arise out of tho
present war. They were old associates
In congress, and have been close to
each other for many years.

"Under the present circumstances,"
he continued, with much earnestness,
"the election proclamations In the var-
ious states ought to appeal to the
party spirit of Republicans as the
president's call to arms appealed to
the patriotism of the country. It
should meet with a like response. This
is especially true of Pennsylvania,
whose magnificent and unswerving Re-

publicanism has so often stood the
keynote ofcarty success. We of other
states do not forget that Pennsylvania
was the state of Curtln, nor fall to re-

member how Lincoln leaned upon your
great war governor In all the darkest
hours of the rebellion, and it Is among
the most gratifying signs of the times
to observe by the press reports from
what under other circumstances might
be discontented sections of your state,
that your leaders are patriotically lay-
ing their rivalries oh the shelf until
this war and Its problems are settled."

"But with Santiago surrendered,
Manila under Dewey's guns, and the
Spanish navy either under water or
hunting a hiding place up the creek,
do you seriously think the war will last
past election day?"

"I sincerely hope not, so far aa
actual fighting goes, but war Is like
measles or diphtheria. The dregs It
leaves are often harder to deal with
than the disease Itself. The greatest
and gravest problems of this war will
only begin to be set for the statesman-
ship of this country when the last gun
Is fired. It was so after the last war.
It will be doubly so after this one.
Some of these problems we have upon
us already: some we cannot even yet
predict. They have come without ex-

pectation or warning, and they will
likely continue to come that way. Ad-

miral Dewev's gunn, In a couple of
hours of a Sunday morning, changed
the map of the world for generations
to come, and the few modest lines In
which he announced, In effect, that ho
hnd an Island empire as large as New
Enpl.inil and Pennsylvania ready fur
the American Mac, brought with It
questions of international anil enduring
moment, such an have not confronted
us for a hundred years. Is this a time
to swap horses, or tn quibble over local
grievances and differences? Is It a
time for Republicans In states like
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Illinois, or In any
Republican states, to speak with any-
thing but overwhelming majorities?"

"You speak warmly."
"Every Republican who Is clone to

national affairs feels warmly upon this
subject. I value above anything else
that has come to me In my life the m

of my neighbors, and the unfail-
ing .confidence with which they have
returned me year after year to con-
gress, but If It seemed to me tomorrow
that some other Republican, my bitter-
est enemy even, could be elec ed next
November more certainly then I, or
that his election would be more slgnlfl
cant of the loyalty of my district to the
president and the party, I would tele-
graph my resignation (rom the ticket,
and urge his nomination with all my
might. I am by no means alore tn this
feeling. Shortly after the war began
I received a call here In Washington
from a distinguished gentleman In my
district who made a vigorous cam-
paign against my nomination two years
ago, chiefly urging that I had been In
congress so lonz that I had become
negligent of local interests. He had
been openly pointed out as likely to run
on an Independent ticket against me
this year with Democratic support. Ho
traveled all the way to Washington
to notify me that the war had changed
the situation. He offered to go Into
the convention as one of the delegates,
If X desired It, saying frankly at the
tame time that he made no pledges be-

yond this year. Bald he:
" 'I know I am throwing away (or

rather Sagasta Is throwing away for
me) my best chance. The next election
will be In a presidential year, and with
your well known closeness to McKln-
ley you will be hard to beat, I had
been thinking tbat as this was natural-
ly an off year w might make the land
ing. But there are no off years In war
times." "

"And you think a similar, feeling Is
developing In Pennsylvania?"

"X know It," be replied, "and so they
do up at the other end of the avenue,"
Jerking his thumb in the direction of
the White House.

"You know," he continued, "we took
an unusual interest In your affairs this
year, because tws of the most dls
tinguUaed Republicans In your deter
Hon In the house were rival candidate
(or the nomination. Those of u who
bad served longest with them and
knew.ibetr worth were; In somewhat

ejnCSOery. W wanted both of UMtn
to get their desires, and yet we didst
want to lose either of them from the
kens. I am glad, by the way, that
Charier. Stone has been reaotalnsted
for congress. His people have honored
themselves In showing their apprecia-
tion of his distinguished party services.
So far as the colonel is concerned, If
he la aa untiringly faithful to the in-

terest of his state at Haxiisburg as
he has been in Washington, you will
have a governor to be proud of. I
have known him In congress ever since
be came here, and so Yar as the party I
concerned I feel confident that when he
goes out of office he will leave the
party more free from faction and
stronger before the people than It has
been for years.

"After the convention," he added, "I
talked with all of the Republican mem-
bers of the Pennsylvania delegation,
nd some Democrats. At the request

of a friend who Is deeply concerned to
see a wholesale Republican victory I
wrote to a number of business men In
your state with whom I had become
Intimate In the course of tariff legisla-
tion. My Information, .coming from
ene and all. Is the same, although many
of them had been In favor of another
candidate for governor, and some of
them were rather limber heeled In their
Republicanism, except In presidential
years. Here, for Instance, Is a letter
I got from one of them only a few
days ago. After apologizing for delay
In answering, owing to absence from
home, he says:,

" 'I don't take back anything I have
said, remember, but I am going to put
a cross in the circle this year, and vote
for the flag. I don't approve of some
things that were done In our last legis-
lature, but while a Republican ad-

ministration is in the .midst of the
prosecution of a foreign war these
things which in ordinary times would
be fair occasions for vigorous rebuke,
seem to me trivial beyond expression.
When I was a younger man we used to
have volunteer Are companies In our
city. The rivalry was Intense between
them, and fights were frequent. Some-

times two of them happened to com
together on their way to a Are and
then there was a battle royal. All the
eld grievances were recalled, and the
old grudges satisfied. They had an
elegant and stirring time to them-
selves, but my recollection Is that the
house usually burned down while they
were at it. Our house is afire this year,
so to speak, and so among Pennsyl-
vania Republicans when election day
comes around you will hear of very
few Quay or anti-Qua- y, Wanamaker
or Martin or antl-Martl- n,

Magee or antl-Mag- Republi-
cans. We will Just be one kind of plain
Republicans until this war Is over and
Its Issues are settled. You are at lib
erty to show letter to I.
dent if you think It necessary. As to
Quay, he Is getting pretty well up in
years, and can't live forever. I have
made up my mind to leave him to
Providence until the vjar Is over. Then.
If he Is still running the machine. I'll
take another whack at him, myself.
Anyhow, I don't see anything to be
gained, even If there was no war on
band, by colleagulng with the Democ-
racy thlB year. Their state convention,
tn addition to kicking Itself up and
down stairs on the mo'ney question, de-

feated Its most promising candidate,
solely upon suspicion he not
voted the straight Democratic ticket
two years ago. And yet while they
brandish his sealp before our eyes, in
our ears they whisper that this would
be" a good year for Republicans to vote
for Democrats. Nay, nay."

"This," continued the congressman, "I
find to be a fair sample of the feellni?
of Republicans all over the country
The unfaithfulness of Andy Johnson
after our lat war cost the country be
vond expression. We have a man In

the White, House now who Is as differ'
ent from Johnson as day Is from night,
and the election returns next November
will serve notice to tho watching courts
and crowns of all creation that the peo-

ple of the I'nlted States are as loyal
tn their president as Its soldiers are to
their llftg."

And then we drifted off politics and
brgnn to talk about the war, the
harvest thereof.

OKOROE H. WELSHON8.

WEST BEAVEU.

Com and potatoes are in need of
a good soaking rain, otherwise the
crop will lie shoit. . . .Thomas lA'o

by and Win. Hook spent Sunday
with Ijcvi Treaster Berry W.
Treaster unri family spent u few days
in Snyder county last week.... John
Herbster ami C. Stuck went to Mif
flin county lust week to help F.
Kiegle through with his harvest

,.. .Our huckster, L. A. Jenkins,
is making weekly trips to the I jewis-tow- n

with butter, chickens,
etc, . . .'. . A 1 fred G lazier of I iCwisto wn
has lieen spending the past week in
West Beaver as the guest ot his
cousin, Warrie McGlauhlin The

nrCrossgrove
on Saturday was all right, W. H.
Knepp winning the cuke and divid

it amongst 101 aud had some
left for lunch on Sunday morning.

. reply to a question from the
correspondent of West Beaver as to
how many teachers in Snyder county
have pupils that attended school of
former years, in the Spnnish-Am-eril- un

War.

I am happy to say I am one that
have 'four, and would further
say if my school work has been
partly a failure, this move on
the part of those patriotic young men
make mo now feel that my work
was not all hi vain. lies., yours.,

J.J. Steely.,

Will it Keep?
I reply to s oomeepondent asking Mr. 8peer

ibout hit Oporto (irpe juice, he says be will
warrant It to soy length of Utse lq bottles
If tbey or kept full and well corked. Toe Juice
is not likely, to keep long after Mowed to ceme
lo coDtsct with atmospber over to degrtw tem-
perature. 11 la txoeUeal tor laraUds.

The Record of 30 Years
Ifu Marriage for the Lad Ihirtij

Ytart CoiHpt'ed to Revive Plea-a- ni

Recollectiom and to Preserve
the Same. ,

V

. , 1834. ,

July 27, by Rev. J. P. Shindel,
Franklin P, Fessler and Lovina
Bcuter, both of Centreville

Aug. 3, at Bcavertown, bv llev
D. M. Staler, (War Shultz'of West
Beaver to Mary Whitmer of Selins
grove.

Aug. 3, bv llev. M. L. Dietzler,
Wm. H. Treaster of McClure and
Sarah J. Weader of Middlecreek.

Aug. 7, at Centreville, bv ' Rev.
W. II. Stover, John H. Bolig of
Middleburg to Ada v , Berger ot
Centreville.

Aug. 12, by llev. D. M. Staler,
Calvin Bowersox of Centreville to
Sallie Mowrer of Bcavertown.

Aug. 14, by llev.M. L. Dietzler,
Howard A. Goss and Lizzie E. Snook,.
both of McClure.

Aug. 31, J. P Hainsof Frceburg
Sulhe h. Hughes of Kantz.

Sept 7, by Kev. S. F Ochsen- -

ford, Jacob S. Kline and Jane M.
Brouse, both ot KratztrvUle.

Sent. 7, by same, Jackson M.
Kreidei of Kratzerville to Mary A.
Woxel of Wiufield.

Sent 11, llev. W. A. Haas,
Henry Hottensteiu and Amelia A.
Crouse, loth of Frceburg.

Sept. 14, by llev. J. I). Shortess,
llev. Y. A. Shortess of New Berlin
to Mary Seidelof Bcavertown.

Sept. 18, at Bcavertown, by llev.
D. M. Stctler, Joseph T. Sliawver
of Adams twp. to llile Hartman ot
Centre twp.

Sept. 21, by llev. J. D. Shortess,
L. A. Swanger of Banncrville to
Malinda A. Bilger of Adamsbnrg.

Sept. 21, by llev. T. 11. Diet,
this the preslj Henry Treaster of Adamsbnrg to

that had

and

markets,

ed

In

one

keep

Alice Breiningcr ot lroxelville.
Sept. 21, by J. K. Hughes, Esq.,

F. 1'. Holtuipple and Anna M.

Bower, Uth of Washington twp.

Sept 28, by llev. ,J. 1 Sliindel,
Wm. Smith and A. M., Bolig of
Ce.itreville.

Sept. 28, by llev. M. L. Dietzler,
Wni. Mitchell of Adamsbnrg and

Jane Wagner of West Beaver.

Sept. 28, by llev. J. F.Wampole,
Jonathan Stctlcn and Sallie SteHcn,
both of Washington twp.

Sept. 28, by Be v. Dietzler, Anion
W. tttroiih of Ijewishurg mid S.

Ellen Bowersox of Troxelville.

Oct. 5, by Kev. J. P.- - Slii'idcl,
Martin Hartiuan of Snyder Co. and
Sanih Frock of Union Co.

Oct. 7, by llev. Wain pole, Joseph
S. Hummel of (JIoIkj Mills and

Susan E. Snyder of Frarklin.
Oct. 23, by llev. W. A. Baier,

John Jiihby of Wcikcrt, Union Co.,
to Ijouisa C. Bnllington of Middle-bur- g.

Oct. 20, by A. G. Hornlorger,
J. 1'., Harrison (Soodling and Anna
Corkius, both" of Perry twp.

Oct. 30, by llev. D. M. Stctler,
Charles E. Steininger ond S. Al-wil- da

Mover, lntth of Middleburg.

Oct. 30, by llev. M. L. Dietzler,
Win. J. Bilger of Adamsbnrg mid

Mrs. Sarah E.Ocker of Middleereck.

(X .f .n l.u l?u w A ITiins J. :i i
A. Mitel
er, Inttli of Kreamer.

Nov. 0, by llev. D. M. Stctler,
Charles Camp of Beavetlowu and
Mary A. Walter of Paxtonville,

Nov. 8, by Rev. S. P. Brown, J.
F. Markley and Maranda L. Spotts,
both of Aline.

Nov. 13, by Rev. W. A. Haas,
J. G. Brouse undSusanHollcnbnch,
both of Jackson twp.

Nov. 18, by llev. E. P. Her-bruc- k,

Henry Hilbish of Akron, O.,
to Kate Ranch of Selinsgrove.
" Nov. 20, by Rev. D. M. Stctler,
Frank Felmy p.nd Mary M. Smith,

of Paxtonville.

Nov. 23, by Rev. T. O. Cleese,
Elmer E. Bowes ofMifflinburgand
Anna N. Hilkertof Shainokin Dam.

Nov. 29, by A. G. Hornberger,
J. P., Michael M. Dressier and Mary
Jane Thompson, ' both of Monroe
twp., Juniata Co.

Doc. 11, by llev. B. F. Stevens,
Hiram M. Potter to Mary C. Moycr,
both of Duncannon.

Dec 16, by Rev. J. F. Wamiiole,
Geo. W. Kratzer of Kratzerville to
Helen Lnviua Good ofAline.

TW 1 ft. lv lliiv. T. M. Stitlcr.--v 7 L
Daniel Seal ot Adamsburir and
Leonora Goss of West Beaver. '

Deo. 18, by same, Peter F. Goss

and Caroline Rhea ms, both of Dev
catur, Mifaio (Jo. ; ,

Dec ,18, by Rev. M.L. Dealer,
Howard A. U!sh of Middleereck
and Laura S. MiJJIcawbrth of Mc-
Clure, daughter ofXer. B. Middled
wartlu ,

Dec. 18, by Rev. W. A. Haas!
Oliver Slear aad Mary L. Baker,
bothot Wiuheld.

Dec 20, by llev. W. A. Haa
James O. Laudenalagcr of Selius-gro- ve

to Emma A. Fisher of Shamo-ki- n

Dam.
Dec. 20, by Rev. W. - A. Haas,

Isaac Bailey of Monroe twp. to
Annie E. llenner of Selinsgrove.

Dee. 23, bv Rev.J. F.Wampole,
George A. Foltz of Middlehurg to
Catherine M. Bilger ot .New Berlin.

- Dec. 23, by sa'.ne, Elmer E. Se-ohr-ist

of Kantz and Mary C. Ar-Iog- ast

of Freeburg.
Dec. 23, by Rev. D. M. Stetler,

B. 1. Swarulauder and ranuie J.
Lawver, both of Globe Mills. v

-- Dec. 23, by llev. D. M. Stetler,
J. O. ugner, M. D.,of Adumsburg
to Ellen Gross of Bcavertown.

. Dec. 24, bv llev. O. O.MeClean,
S. E. Grimm of Freeburg to Fannie
Ort of Mi hTui Co.

Dec. 25. by llev. J. 1. Shindel,
Henry Stuck und Laura P. Stine
of MitHinburg.

Dec. 25, by llev. J. F. Wnmpole,
William Eiscnhour of Middleburg
am! Kate lloush of Kreamer.

Dec. 25, by same, Peter S. Biek-ha- rt

of Washington twp. to Mary
Xaee of Chapman twp.

Dec. 25, by llev. S. P. Orwig,
John A. llearick of Bcavertown to
Sallie M. Markley of Adamsburg.

Dec. 25, by same, Henry II.
Baker and Amanda II. Schroder,
both of Centreville.

Dec. 25, by llev. D. M. Stetler,
Franklin E. Kern to Elizabeth
Bowersox, both, of Bcavertown.

Dec. 25, by same, John C. llatn-e- r
of Paxtonville to Ijouisa Swartz

of Troxelville.
Dec. 25, by llev. S. E. Ochsen-for- d,

Jacob A. Fisher ot Selinsgrove
to Ella C. Herrold ot Kantz.

Dec. 25, by same, William F.
lloush of Freeburg to Ada M. Mil-

ler of Kantz.
Dec. 25, by llev. E. E. .Berry,

Joel V. Iiaudenslagcr of Penti twp.
to Diana llow of Fermanagh twp
Juniata Co.

Dec. 25, by llev. J. C. Muninm,
F. I). Strov.p of Oriental to Alice S.
Uclnett ot Aline.

Dec. 25, Win. Frock, formerly of
Miflliuburg, to Amanda Mitman,
formerly of Kantz, loth of Hooper,
Xe"., at present. '

Dec. 25, by llev. S. P. Brown,
John S. Watts and Lizzie Spade,
lxth ot Evcndale.

Dec. 25, by llev. J. 11. Shoftiier,
W. Hollinan of ScJinsgrove to llosa
Snyder of Cable, NorthumlH-rlau-

Co.

Dec. 25, by Kev. W. A. Haas,
Howard llow and Ellen llomig,
both of Penn twp.

Dec. 25, by same, James If.
Toner of Wil'.iamsport toLibbie A.
Bower of Selinsgrove.

Dec. 25, by llev. N. II. Loose,
John M. Gundrum, formerly of
Frecburir, to Mary Leilxild of Bel--

v II I ' '
and Agnes IK JhHiing-- : Dec.

both

" - l "

:

M

i

,

28, by lley. M. L. Dietzler,
Samuel Greer of Mapleton to Mary
C. Knepp of Middleereck.

Dec. 28, by Rev. S. P. Brown,
Sydney A. Dinger of Aline to Laura
A. Heintzelinan of Pallas.

Dec. 28, by Rev. D. M. Stetler,
Frederick Felmy of Paxtonville to
Clara Ida Mover of Troxelville.

Dec. 30, by llev. D. M. Stetler,
Israel Moyer to llebcota II. Peters,
both of Decatur.

Dec. 30, by llev. Dietzler, John
W. Aurand and Annie Smith, both
of Banncrville.

1885.
f

Jan. 1, by llev. J. P.-- Shindel,
Win. McAfee of Paxtonville aud
Emma K. Marks of Middleburg.

Jan. 1, by Kev. D. M. Stetler,
Aaron Moyer of West Beaver and
Lizzie M. Helfrick of Adamsburg.

Jan. 4, by Kev. J. F. "Wampole,
Jacob lloush and Jane Sclinee, Doth

of 1Frceburg. -

Jan. 4. bv Kev. D. M. Stetler.
John Spaide of Middleburgh to
Martha Middles warth ofTroxel ville.

Jan. 11, at New Berlin, by Rev.
W. II. Stover, William I. Hess to
Ada E. Beufer, both of Chestnut
Ridge, Snyder Co.

Jan. 27, by Kev. S. E. Oohscii- -

ford. Franklin J. Deark of Kratzer(....- '

vUl to Ajinie E. Ilerw-u-

fcjrXRoada.
Jan. 25, by Rev. J. w I

R. J. Weidensaul of lAhhajbeth DtiukWM1rg.,rnfJ
-- wan. 37, by Rev. 8. l

urn. ii. Newman mm, I o
Sjiyder, both of Franklin','

.Jan. 27, by Kev. J. p
WmlL Botteigcr ( ;H
Enlmn J. Miller of S,!

Ja.29,byIlev.M.C3
W. A. Martin of W.nT
M: Dreese of McClure. "

Feb. 1, byllev.DietJ
F, Shambach oU'uxwft
.Ijna A J x

Feb. 3, William v.
nice ieer, union .

Jane Bicfcelof Indiana.
'

Feb. 15, by Rev. W. M J
G. C. RheanwofMittli,, J
AIWSH-- 1 K n... . rt -

'Feb. IS. W...
viiooe aims and Susan ljjj

Feb. 15, by llev. StetlTJ
D. Sclfraderof Troxelville,' J
A. Shambach of MiddkW

Feb. 19 by Rev. Stetler
II. Edmonds, (son of
Edmonds), of McClure toF,
ivoycr oi JJenvertown.

Feb. 22, by Rev. 1). M

Jennie Fetterolf of Troxehiii!
Feb. 22, byllcv.J.I- - .wJ

II. A. Howerter toMarv i v
I...4L 1 T .

'
uihm irom juniara J.

Feb. 22, by Rev. C. F. (;tl
. .IT! o. 1 1 nr..jiiruiii C3tani ot oiiamok n TiJ

Emma S. Bailey of Chestnut

Jf'eb. 20, by llev. W.JLlJ
Amos Jiowell and Imw iboth of McClure.

Mar. 1, by Rev. W. II. l
11. B. Gross and Ellen M. s

both ot lleavertown,
Msrch 2, by llev. W.M.L

Joseph II. Smith and Mollis
botn ot Mi til in county.

Mar. 3, by llev. W. U J
li. A. 1'eteraand Delia (i.
both of West Bearer.

Mar. 8, by llev. W. A. H,

E. Erdlcy of Salem and MJ
Hummel ot Iruiikhn.

Mar. 10, at Richfield, k
Graybill, John Winey aud

Hookenbrock,
Mar. 15, bv S. P. linn

t. t i. j. t i. Iene jjeacn 10 tjOUlsa liiiillMl

of Chapman.
Mar. .17, at New Bcrl

J. D. Shortess, Geo. W.StiiJ
Sarah E. Welltr, bothof Xttl

lin.
Mar. 18, by J. 11. It.

J. P., Theodore Erdlcy ot Fi

twp. to Sti villa Hartnian of

twp.
Mar. 21), by Rev. S. E. (

ford, Samuel P. Herman ul

zci villcand Gertie Buyer of

Apr. 2, by llev. S. E.lVli
fitnaiiuci o. Aiitterlmg aim

C. Teats, loth of RiclifioM.
' Apr. 5, bv Rev. S. I

i Robert E. Bcachler of Mt I

Mills to Catherine Sbi
Pallas.

Apr. 12, by Rev. J.K.VsJ
Simon 1 1. Reich oi GIcIk' ih

Mary A. Moyer of Malta,

umberland Co.

Apr. 12, by name, David

and Lizzie Hcpncr,lotli ot'Fnf

Apr. 19, by Rev. D. M.

John E. Jordan of TroxiIvil4
Sarah J. Kuntz of CentrcvilH

Apr. 23, by llcv.J.F.M
Win. S. Smith and Lizzie Art

both of Fremont.

Apr. 2G. iu West lVrn--

Rev. E. Iiandis, Henry M4
Sarah Lesman of Juniata u

Apr. 28, by Rev. S. K. IJ
ford, Emerson Li llev M
Station to Clara S. Wiigm rol

zervilhv

Mav 3. bv Kev. P. M.

Jacob Middeswarth tohlaK
lth of Troxelville.

. MW 24. in Franklin K
Rev.J. P. Shindel, Milton &

bach and Kate Shemory.

May 28, by Rev. W. M.J

John M. Smith ami n,
Roush, both, of Bcavertown.

May 30, by Rev. W. M. Ij

Jacob H. Ilarter and Aia
both of Banncrville.

"1876 Climax"
rath name of a sunerlor qmIIT.'i

placed 1 Ute market by Uie SP
oa,a oompauton to tbeir Supw"

TbU Old Brandy la a pore dW"l
grape and sund aorlvalM. I
eminent medical me mr superior J
rreneh brandies tor medkunal pu
preferred by them to otber Brn"
St Itaknowa purity. Bold by ww--.


